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anrk ttcinf.
The opening exeicises of the collegiate

institute took place Monday, September
3. The complement of students presented
themselves. A gieat many new students
have delayed coming on account of the
waim wcathci. Seveial prominent gen-
tlemen took put in the exeicioes among
whom was 1'cv. Pi ice, D. D., piolessor of
(ireek in Pi in&ton college. Pi of. Craven,
of IVuireton, nils the position vacated by
the pitted II. C Kwiug.

TJic tobacco ciop is shoitei lieic than in
the lovvvi sections of Lancaster county,
owing piob.ibly to late planting and scarc-
ity of rain.

Win. Dinsmoic, a young man well
known in York and the" lovvei end, pent to
jail to await tii.il for stealing hoisos, will
soon be 1 elcascl on bail

The Yoik Democrats aio jubilant over
the nomination of lion. J. Gibson for
pi Judge, and insuio him an easy
victoiy in November.

Tried It On.
A Aouug man named Klinger, who lives

at.".0!l Munoi .sticer, in a fit of the blues,
icsulting fiom di inking, eaily this morn-

ing tliMMtcncd to hang himself and left
the house with that avowed puipose. His
wife, ball" believed lie would do it and
moil followed him. He was found sits
ponded in the watei closet and his
ki other cut him down. He has far enough
iccoveied to be !.id he , in the land of
the living, who.- - he will tany for the
piescnt. Theiel.is a good deal of excite-
ment (.n "the hill" about it, but no call
foi the coionoi.

A muck's Link.
A iej ill eoii.es fmm St. Louis that the

llaseltines and Paramoics hio ollciod
$:i.00 in nolo, to John M. Anivveg, ji., to
discontinue the suit against the Haseltine
and P.uainoic voiing men, lei assault and
b.itteiy. and to' silence the social sensation
about the 11 iseltiue .oung woman, and
that the nuittei is only awaiting tlioilravv-in- g

up of the notts "with appioved

'I III) t'llipilf.
I.a'-- t evening tiie lcgul.ir monthlv meel-iiiL'- ol

the r.injtiie Iki.i1. and ladder coin
pany was held in the tiuek house. Thomas
('. "Wi'ev was ileeled chief marshal of
the company dining thiii tiip to Heading
withS. W.Alt id: and Chailes M.utiu as
assistants, and A. IJ. Poisol will have
charge of the tillei ard Willhm Arnold
and lb my Tient the tongue.

:! IJ gistt red.
Tne f thee'uy will attend at

the places id iinliliir; the geneial election
intheii w.uds and Tlmisday
for the jHiiiiov of legisteiing any voleis
whose nanus in iv not be alieady on the
lists. The bonis me lie n 10 a. m. to 55 p.

in. and ft ni ' t p m. Kvei v peison
entitled t vote should M-- that theirnames
aieduly ngistcied.

I usl r misvlvnuia Svnuit.
The 1". ist Pennsylvania synod of the

liUtheian ehuieh will meet in Lincastei
Septeinbei 2l. The s v ion will be held in
St. John's Liitlieian eluucli, Hev. S. Stall,
pastor, and ll to 17."i delegates aic ex-

pected to be piescnt.

Assault .tntl KUtnry.
This foicnooii a diflicnltv took place be-

tween Joseph llindei and Patiick limns
at the depot and the lcsult was that tl.o
foi mer sued the lattci befou; Aldeiman
Samson lei assault and battel .

sent Out.
This inoining the mayoi bad but one

di link beloiebin, and that was a woman.
She got lOd.ivF.

I.r.tnil rii'iile.
It v ill's I mums oh lies! r.i, et Moiintv illu, pin

pose giv iinj i pi im at that iil.uoouS.itiiitl.lv,
Sept ITlli nisi. I lorn Hie icpui ilioli el this
oichc-sti- a m movable linn-i- iv lie el('( t( (I

Hood nidi i will l'c liiisiiveil. dAvv

Antiisi niciUs.
" ' (.'nth il .Suae'" To iiKihl iliiilli li el

ic.ildi.ini itiet.ih nl i.c d not be uigid 1 at-

tend tin il.iiiiiMiieat i ullon open hou-- e

t. ul.t iclliit ;'ill((l i motion il aetiiss
Miss JI md supp.nti d hv a powcilui
eonipinv. vvill.ippeu i" Haitlcv Ciimpii.'ll'-- .

clcbl.tt. d piodiii-lion- , - the l.alli'V !avc."
Miss Ci.mgi i is one nl A liu Ilia's pionilsing
aclicsse-i- and Ihe pi iv - cue that his taken
linliliiltlie popitl.u l.mij Uich dicssing ami
elegant st ciil ( "'( - v ill l( '"' additional al-tr-

tion lo the )iiliu tin i et tin- - woik lieic
I his i vi mug

Dcllcatc I. in lie- - llml M ill Intti
st length, inn K " 1 imiiiIv i"

iiiiiii

l'll tllll I'ostcni.
(MisiuiA llciisel.iilv lull posliM and dis

liiliutois, oil iNii.M mi'M'Ht iMiildlng, Xo.6
iLOiilli liiieeti sfn 1 1.

. m

A uutiiial liiMiililici and lesloioi el I In ioiii-pleio- ii

Ciit'i "ia Me.lie n u hoip.

Sl'EVIAl. norjv.tti.
CniliMii lould in vei -- Iiep it pmpei Sunn-'- ,

etiis.-- with iibiiorm il .ntivitv. his neivis
vvoiealvv ijsnn the ;Mi mt Could lie hive
llld Ibe soothing lielieiil i't 11. I'a

Cell iv and Cluniouiile I'llN, his untclml
lii-.n- woulil not hive ia0nl vvitli iinpi-p(- i

tane.es s-
-,

luilMWA-A- w

AI.l tiiiod AV.iin in.
VVhj ale vim so out el soil- -, nevoi able to

tell foll.s thil vou aie will' Till lo one it's
ull caused in Ihe ilist jdaie lv Iribitual eousti-pilio-

wliii li no doubt llnally i.tiMnl di --

taugiil kiiliievsainl livi I. The sine i me till
eonsti'pition is thi teleln ited Ivinnev-Woi- l.

ltlsalsoaspei die leuiedy for all kidney and
liver disi .isi- -. Thoiisinds me euieil bv ll
eve"iy iiiiintli Ti v it at imi e. ''"' ' ' H'ttile.

si "i lMl,V,W

AVfiat It limn. .

Kid in oit moves Ihe bowels lugululy
cleanses il.e Mood, and l nlie.ill.v ernes kidney
dlsea-e- , gi.ivil pilis, bilious lieulaehe, and
pains whkh aie c.iu-e- .l l'V illsfinliied livel
undkidnejs. '(hoiidands hive been lined
why should vou not tiv it ' oiii iliuggis
w ill tell jou tn it it is one of the inos! m eesst
ill lnedieiiiisevi i known. II is sold in both
Di y and Lniuul loini, and its action is posi.
Iivcaud sine in either lei in. Palhis, J'rt,
Jfirahl nuillwilAvx

MiHcrabli ness.
The most wondei fill anil inaivilous -- iicnis

in cases wheie persons aie &ick 01 pining
away lioni a condition et tli it
no one know s vvli it ails theni (pueltable pa-

tients lot doc;oi-,)i- s obtained by the use el
Hop I'.ltteis. They begin to cme lroin the
flistdosoanil keep it up until peileet health
ainlstienlliaie lestoied Wlioovei isalliicted
in this way need nol -- ullei, w hen they cm get
Hop Hitters. See "TuMlts" and " Fioveibs"
in auolhi i column. si 'JdA.v

Too I'ttstidloiis.
home would be Kyi ons look on w till d.sgiist
At the lhv mes et hi leeliie Oil ' poet:"
ISut we hive the best attlele known lo the

woild.
And iiitciiileil that all persons sli ill know it.
Hemes toughs, i olds, asl lima and c.itanh,
Itioiiehitisand eoinphliiitsofth.it kind ;

It does not lost much, though iliouiu.ities it
euies.

'TisbiM Oil in the world you can dud.
Fin sde at II. I".. Cneliran's Druif Mme, IS"

vnitll Queen slivil, Ltineastel .

Jllotncts! nitiint'inii iilotlierall
Aiv you distuibcd at lilrht and broken et

your lest by a slcJc child biillerlng anil crying
witli the excruciating pain et cutting teetli 1

It s,--
., go ut once and get a bottle of Mils.

VVIN.SLOWV- - bOOrillM! SYltUl. It will iv-lie-

the pool little snlleier lininediatcly de-

pend upon it; tlieie is no uiist-il'- e about it.
There is not u mother on colli who lias ever
used it, who will not lell jou at once that it
will rcg'il'Ue tins bowels, and give reyt to the
mother, and lellet and health to tl-- e child,
operating like-- ni.iglc. 11 is peileitly sare to
ne in all eases, and pleasant tn the Joste, and
is Hie piescription et one el the oldest iiml
beat female phvsician and r.iirse--s In the
United Slate'j. old eveiyvvheie; i'lielltsa
Lottie. "i ir? lv dAvvM.WAS

&

Visible Improvement.
Mi. Nnali Hates, Elmlra, N. Y., wiite-s-:

"About lour years ago I had an attack of bil-

ious lever, and never fully recovered. My di-

gestive means weie weakened, and Iwould be
complete lyproMiatcd lei days. After using
two bottles et j our Kurdock Btcod Bitters the
lmpiovement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished, lean now, IlioiiKh Id jeard of age, do
a fail and ieaonable dajN vvoik" Puce Sl
I oi "lie at 11. K. Cochran's Di.i,r Stoic, lit
Neith Jin en stieet. Lancaster.

ave lour Hair Kreii it isaautifiil.
The " I.oi.don II ill Coloi llPstonr" Is the

most di lijjhUul uitiLlu intiOduced;to tins

Auiei lean jieoide and is totally dilleicnt Horn
all otlwi Hah Ketorers U ing cntliely fiee
lroin alliinpiiie liiKiedicnts that lender many
othei aitielesfoi tiie liair obnoxious.. Wheio
baldiK-s- oi lulling or the hail exists, or pi enw
tuicgiajiifs,, fiom sieknesoi other c iue,
il.s u-- e vull itstoie th'j uatu.al jonthlul color,
and cau-- e a heilthv jjiowth, cleansing the

c.ilp fiom all IiiipniUies. (1 nidi. ill, etc., at the
haiiiu lime" inio-t phasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly peifuuied, lendeiin it
soft and plitlile, making it mi indi-pe-nsii-

ai title in evoiy toilet. Ask om ill ugist for
Loudon Hah Color Ui stoiei. I'nee 75 cents a
bottle-- , nix bottles, J. Main depot lor the
United States, Xii Noilh sjxth stieet, riiilade-l- .

plila mll-- l dTTliA FA w

1 tilling J'lles sjiiijitoiiin xiu Cure.
Tiie sjiniitoiiis aie-- nioi-tui- e, likes peisiur.i

tion, ml en -- e St Cuing, inenasi d by scratching,
veiy .ISlic-sin- g. iuticulaily at night, as if
pin vvoi uis ueie triwling in and about the
iictiitn the p:iv..te pill- - .in- - soinetinies at-l- ei

led ; it allouidlo conlii.uu eiy selious ls

nuy follow, ill. .Swavne'd All Ile-.ilin-

Oiutini-n- t is a pleasant suie cine. Alo lei
ti tiei, iteh, -- alt ilieiiui, staid la ad, r.iysipclas,
b u 1m i 's iteh, bliitel.i s, ill sculy, 1 1 y, euta-neoii- si

luptions. 1'iiei , "" n nts. tluec boxes
Joi m-l'- Sent by mail to any aliln ss on n --

( ipti.' pi lie in eillli'lK v oi tlnee eun post-
age st imp-- . 1'ie'p in l only by In. .V

so. i. .aNoith bllh stnet. 1'liilinli-lplil.t- , l'.U
sold byj.ll pioinlneiit diiiggists

I urn -- : IMW in
Hay 1 iicr.

I'm: II vy KivliiI ii commend Klv's (Jiiaui
Uilm. It iiituelv lelieved lne tiom the lil'st
appliiallou : hav Ik ell i sullen I lei tenjeais.
Ijiiiug tiom hoine and n gleetliig lo Like the
leuiedy, 1 h id un atl.u k : alKietui mug 1 iiu-nie-

ilcl ifsot ted to it, and Mund instant le-li-

1 believe, h id I begun lis list- - r u liel, I
rihoiihl not h ive been tioubled II ive stood
he it, ilusl and diauglils s we'l as diiimg
otluimoullis .1. Col I v I f, I h lk', lis I'.ionl
stint, lai ibeili, .1.

I'm veils I have i .illlitlid Willi II. iy
1 vi i, tiom i .u h ::i August until lio-t- . I was
indui i d logive iaj's Ciintii liilnnililil. The
lellet was liinne.li ite. I leg ml in -- el I cuiul.
C s, in nl:i p. Supl el Cold ige Co , Eliabetli,
N..I si ,t. 2 lssii I'llce.". 1 ellls.

si Jwdioil.Vw

Ili'i'Ilne el Man.
Imp iIimiiv et mind, limb, oi vital (uiietion

nei rous we.ikness, sevu.il di lulilv A.e , ( uied
by Wells' llialth lti newei. 1. At In uggists.
Depot John F. Long A. Sons. Linenster.

A niigii, cold in miic inioiit should ne
sto)iie.i. Negled iicipiontly li'siiltsinaii

I ing IMscise oi Coiisu.nplion.
liiowu's I'loiuhitl Tin(hiU not disouler
thesioinnili likeioiigh syiups and balsams,
but ai t dli eetly on t he inllaiticd p.nts, iill.ijing
illltallon, ;,lve leliel ill lil !, Ill out lii.lt
Coughs, Cilauh, and the Thin it Tioubles
vhi( h singeis and I'ublii sni akeis aiesubieel
to !'oi thiily jc.us liiovin's Itioneluil
Tioiius hive ben lei niumenileil by phsi-u.ui- s,

and always give pei ti ( I sitist iclion.
I! ivingbeen tested by wide ami coiisUiut u-- e

lot ueai Ivan entile gi iTeialiou, they have at-t.ii- m

d well un i ited rank among the few st'iple
leiiiediis nl Uri 'ige. sold at i"i ecnts a box
i vi lvwinie. m.vivii rrii.vsA.iv w

iiu: i'Ai:.in.i;s i kii:m.
111. IS nbfi's Ited I lei se l'ow dels aie the best

in the m.iiki t. Tin v.ue not a nine toed made
et melt and i help in iteu lis, but a v ei liable
MedUiue. Tliej (oiil.iin lonrtiineslhi sliength
el iniliii n j lioise and cattle powdeis, and will
( me and fallen slock in one louith the time,
to tiug.itoiK e npo'i the digestive oigaiis and
si eieli in- -, anil in iy be s.ih ii lied upon tin
Hie i uieot iough-- , cold- -, distempei, glindeis
and all Ii- - aes et hoi-ses-

, mules, e.itile, sheep,
hogs and poultry. Thev will incie.ise the
ipi ml :ty and iii illl of milk nnowsaiid kicp
all kinds oi slock ina healthy condition, sold
ovuj vvli !( at 'Ji)(. pei ji.uk, fi tin 1; l.ugn
sie"l(ie,oi .'. lei ?! olil in Laneastei at
Cm loan's Hi tig sioii, 1 !7and 1 MNoilh (jiieuu
ituels llllgJ lJileodA-W- l

lly Universal Areoid,
Avi i 's Pu is aie the bit et all oi

i.iunly use. Thev aie the pioduet
oi long, l.iboiioiis, ami sii(( e lul eheniKal

tin ii extensive use, by phv-sic- i

nis in Hull jiiactice, iiml by all eivilied
n itiens, piois lliem the lie-la- mo- -l etleel
u ii puigitivo I'll' tint melieil sciencn em
devise. Hung ptiicly vegetable un h un. i an
au-- e tiom then u-- e. In intiiiisie va'ue and
dilative poweis no othei Pills cm be lom-piu- il

Willi tin m, and evei v pel on, knowing
then v n tue-- , will euiploj theui.w lien nei did
Tluv keep Ihe sjslcm in pel Ii et older, and
in nut mi in ln.ilthv ailion the whole m ichi
neiy of lite. Mild, seuelniig mil elleitii'l,
they neespoi l.illv ad ipled to the nei ds et tiie
digi stive appiiatus, deiangements el which
the.v pievi lit and cine, il timely taken. Tliej
aie Ihe l.est and sliest phvsic to employ lei
chil.lien and weakened i oiislitiilioiis, win lea
mild but ellectil il (.ithlitie isiiiiind. I'm
Sllebv all ile.ileis. si 1( o.l.Vw

A Coed Angel's lsll A Tale of 'ilosa-ilitlis- ."

Illiinehe (ailed on Kale, one pleasant day,
and toiiud hei s i.l and sighing, de m st liiend,
once hiighlaud guv, now scaieeioiild ki ep
iioin eiviug; lei, ' oh," slio Slid," lis a di
grace lo ee with se.oiuhi, niv lace sob ullv
111 n led' ' llu n said hei liiend, " ltd- - idillis will
.Voui tioubles i ml." I'.l niche called on Kate
anothei (1 iv.iml loiind hit nine nioio blithe
and g iy. In i tuee as skin as lair, as
any in.iidi 'i's anvwheie lei hkni diseases
mid inipine blool, Iheie's nothing in Ihe
w. ii Id so good as Ito-'.ii- l ills, it dnves.iw.iy all
skin ilisiuilei-s- , hiimoi, n.iv , it loins the ss-leli- l,

( mis von l ills and b uilsli, s till dm tin's
bills' sold in Lilidislei al l ocliian"- - liug
Sloie, I !7 and 1 'l Vol 111 Queen sin 1 1.

Jl.SI ljdeodA.wa

JtJJATllS.

IlLvuc I, s, tuS us)iu town-
ship Mis. M.in.i IllacU, icliel el Aihim ISItu 1:,

deceased, aged to J eat- -, ' months and I

The lei itives'iiul ti lends of the family aic
lespeitrullj invited to attend the funeral,
fioin the residence or her son, Al mi J. I'.lack-- ,

in Sadsbiir.v tovviisliip, on Wnlnesday moiii-iug.- it

Uo'cioek. Interment al Mi chaniisiuilg.
Seivlees at theMechiuiesbuig' him libilwecn
1 and;! o'clock.

I'OT.ITIC.IL.

Democratic County Tirlict.
i'Ki-siii.- JiiMib:.

L. II. 'V I Mil', City.
sin un r.

CEO. 'i. ItKOW.V (Pamtel), ls Uai.l, ( ill".
l'llOTHOMn.VIIV.

i: I. HAMIIItUilll', Koliieratowii
11EWST1 It.

1 OUMV TIILVSl 111 t

l'l.'l i:i:MiCO.OMY,.p.lhaid, City
Cf.KKK or CllT.Vr.lfca HtSSIOAs.

UK A UKhH, Bait,
i.v.iik or oui'iivj.- -' roi r.i

I'hTI'.U UU;i:iCll,Stli Waul, Citv.
VlllSON Kl I l'Ll

lsACIll)l.k, Kail.
COlMV I OVIMISsIOM i:

M. HILIli:i:it NT, Mount .lo.v.
rniioMK.

lir.Mtv M.OKlTKIt, 1th W.ud, City.
niiitcToiis oic Tin: l'oon.

Pill LIP WALL,.r'tli Wind, Cl!.
AliltAM SlHKs, West Lauipelei.

rntsoN isrucTOiw
Ll.MUKL WIKsT. West Cncalno,

HAUAKKU, Itapho.
Ai'nnon.

.1011 X I. LICllTXLi:, Leaeodc.

Vaeaney, to be tilled by Countj Committee,
t Decline d.

Delegates to State Convention.
SI.N4T0r.IVL.

Mil llistnct, ILL KCKKItT,
IV " W. II. (JICIKIL

lstrnvstsTATivr.
i. A.j.m'sui'.
i MAKION H AUK A It,

J AS. 1. MAKSII,
:t. A I'.KAM COLLINS,

11. L. Kltli,
HKO. W.SCIJKOKDEir.

' Democratic .State Convention: Williams,
port, ftKPrCMIShll 23.

Meeting el Democratic Countv Committee:
Lancaster, MONDAY, SKl'TF-MliK- l'l.

f,ANOASTEB DAILY INTELLIGENCEB, TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 6. 1881.

XEW AWEBTISEOCESTB- -

t r.i
Democratic County Committee.

There will be a meeting or the Democratic
County Committee at Sliober's hotel, Xancas-- "

ter, at 10 a. m , Monday, September 19, for or
ganlzatlon ana other business.

W. V. IIENSEL, Chairman.
Every member's attendance 1 urgently re-

quested. dAw

L 'CAbTER COlTT XaTION Vt. BANK.
I.A:.c.bTLR. September 6, lfcdl. j

the ki:uliloinc or thi:Duicini; House the business et the Bank
will ou nan-acte- d at Xo. 2d ting sliect,
a!ino,t du ectly opposite the old place.

W. L. 1'KIPKB,
si Cashier.

UhNILbMEK LODGERS t'AAFEW with d

com lei fable rooms in a cential part of the
city byaddic-sin- g "BOOMS," Intellioesckr
On kl. Itefei dices asked and given. till

SALK.-O- N WKDXKSjDAY,PfjULIC 7, l?sl. will be sold at Xo.'J3
hat Kins street, a lot et Household and
Kitchen 1 uinltuie, stoves and pipes, Brussels
c.npet. 1 haii-elol- h sofa. 1 luigo book case, 1

pier table, 1 walnut chamber fcuit, window
blinds, 1 kitchen dieser, stair carpet and
rod, liall glass and table.

Sale to commence at lo o'clock a. m.t when
teims w ill be made know n by

. L. l'KIPKK.
II. SllLBEltT, AllCt. SC'pt5-2t- (l

YriTKItIXAKY SUIIOKOX.
l)K. M.J.TUKACY,

Member of Hie ltfiy.il College et Ycteiinaiy
Sin gi ons of Loudon, England, and Mcmlier
and Fellow el the Koy.il Veteiiimry Medical
society el Ediubiiigh, Scotland. Havinggrail-n.it- t

il in the best Veteiinary InUitutions of
(ie.it III itain, and with eight ears praetic il
expel ieiice m ticatlug Cattle and lloiscs. lie
fei Is conlidi-n- l et giv lug satisfaction.

Olhee ami Itesidence,
CAOWLLLHOU-sE- .

Lancaster, l'a.

."mat, or jam: ihiwmm;, of l,,n-- 1J easlei city, Fa . d( (eased. Letteis of
on s.iid estate iiuv ing been grant-

ed to the luideisigned. all persons indebted
tlieie toaiurequcsteil to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against Hies line will present thcui without
del.ij lot settlement to the iiuilci-sigiied- ,

in Lancaster city.
W. ILMKTCEK,

scprlitdo.ivv Alllllillistl.tlOl.

SAI.i: OF VAI.CAHLi: ItKAI.IjL'ltl.IU ill beollered at public sale
at the Laneasler Count v House, East King
street, in llieeit.v or I.aiu aster, OX MO.NDA1 ,
Ot'l'or.KIl 3. 111, all tint valuable piopeity,
situ ited in West Lampeter township, known
as IIOI'KY SI'UIMSS. conlainliig '27 ACRES,
mole oi less, of which about H ACIIKS is ler-til- e

l.u m land and the lem.iiiulei vioodi, be
Ing Ihe well-kno- n picnic gunnels, on which
is eiei ti d a 1 u ge 'I we -- lei slate Hoot KlflCIv
DWl.l.LlXN, a twosiorv' sU'ite Koot ISiick
lliii k 1'iiildinjf, and a I oge and loinnindioiis
lijin. New Toll it co sin d. I'ig Fen. Coin Cilb
and other outbuildings Also cent lins a
tlilivlng doling Apple iliihaid. and a Luge
spiingot nevei failing water. The faun land
is lei tile, well wateien and especially adapted
lo raising tobacco, and the woods has long
been n popular picnic ground with a huge
(I. Hieing plat lei in, tables, bi nches, etc. Hclng
ilualcd within amileot I ancastei city limits,

it iseisyol access to stoics, etc.
Sale toeoiuiiieuceat 7 o'clock p. in., on said

dav , vi hen lei nu w ill be in ide known by
II EMIY SIIUBKliT, Auctioneer.

Mi, lo.i :,i7,'.o,'Jt Jii,f i.ju,oc1,v.ivv

Viril.LlAIWSON & FOhTKH.

FALL ST LE OF

SILK HAT,
Made on the I'.IIOAHWAV IILOCK, dilleis
fiom Hie I.isl spring Hat In several ways.
Theie is nioic Hell in Hie eiow n and moie cull
to the lim

The h it We leeomnif ml i the

SELF-CONFORMIN- G.

It will III the head pei feclly wilhou: being
sli i pei I ami the most i ouifoi table wealing Hat
thitisiuide. We h iv e a tew now leulv.

ARCTIC HAT
Is veiv light in weight and lor a knock-abou- t
His Liking Ihe lead. We Ii im ii lew on hand
linn, lint mote aie coining. They sell lor $1.50.

OLIVETTE HAT

'1 h il is so poiiul.ir in in my places, w ill be on
evliil.ili.in in out s'uev window bv Sillillday.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER'S

ONE-PP.I- CE HOUSE,

P.O-3- 8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIl.

r.XTritTA ia w i;.vre.

Afll. .IOIIN l. MIStll.KK
Jixl. honoi el piesi ntiiir.il

HILTON OFLIt IIOllM:,

TOESD 4.Y, SEPTEMBEPw 18S1,

'I he (ill. it. Double New
Ie. (y'.unpbi II

VA.

C,

oik Success
Famous Flay,

:nt- -

TIIK (iALLKY SLAVE
Pie-enlc- il with l.legint '(cniiy and infer
pieted bj a powei lul Company, including

miss m rni;u m;i:r, fiink r.v vns
AM) MIs-.-.'vc- I't FOIIIlKvr.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

KeM'

11

illi:

Ai.vi.vr

:tr .0 ,V 75 i'enit.

HAS TIIK

ived Sells lei saleat eckei's Olhce.

scpll Mil

EXViWStVAS

HllMK KNClJItSION AND
PICNIC MO

LIT IT'. SWINGS,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3th.
Faie fortlieionnd tiip only ." cents, liom

Lancaster and Columbia.
Tiain leaves King stieet at 7 Mi i. in ; Col-

umbia, 7:.VJ a 111. Tickets good to letuiu on
any tiain.

!siv Hands of Music in attendance. Concert
by the lull Ringgold Hand el Heading

bept-- 1 4til.S.ltvv

311SC JiLLAXEUVS,

J AMfcSMLJiujKCH SUMIlOI. "WILL KK-op- en

ST. on Monday, sept. 3.
X. I.IHIITNKR,

sl,!fd Warden.

KA1N AND riSOVISlONS KOUGHT(1 sold and c.u ried for customers In Chicago
and Philadelphia, in Luge and binall lots, on
inaijtins tnsnll, lv

S. K. UN DM', Kiokcr,
No. l.'iJ-- J Last Ivlngbtieet,

jvir. r.md Lancaster, Fa.

COOK WANTCD.GOOD at
septs Mil 11") XOltTH DUKE STREET.

L.1VEKV STAHI.K.

The undei signed has reopened a

LIVERY STABLE
At the old stand, rear el tl.c tiiape Hotel.

WAGONS OF THE LATEST STYLES AND
FIIOM THE HEST MAKERS.

First-Cla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on hand and for sale Horses and
Wagons of eveiy description. Horses and
Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. COLVTN.
fcUrndS

TEIRD EDITIOU.
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 6, 1881.

THE LAST RESORT.

Garfield Removed to Long Branch.

THE JOURNEY SAFELY ACCOMPLISHED.

iifakim; the fatigue iikately.

HI3 PUl.SE SHOWING A DECREASE.

!sCKtS ALONG lllE ROUTK.

The FrcMdent In Good Spirits at till" Start.
Washington, Sept. C Tho president

and paity loft tlio White Houbc at 5:30

this moining and reached the depot
at 0:lo. The president was at
once transfeiied from the expiess
wagon to the combination car. After
a few minutes delay the train, at 0:30,

loft the depot. No mishap occuned dur-

ing the removal. The president, Colonel
Corbiu said, seemed to enjoy the lide.
Just as the conveyance was leaving the
White House, he waved his hand to the
inmates of the mansion, who had gathered
on the poitico.

llio Si cue at the Kcuioval.
W.YsiHNOTON-- . D.C., Sept. 0 The picsi-de- nt

passed a comfortable niyht at the
executive mansion lie slept much of the
time, but awakened at frequent intervals
and spoke of his pending depaituio with
mingled anxiety and hope. In the early
horns of the morning he took beef tea and
cnemala and his pulse varied fiom 101 to
108. A lame ciowdgathcicd in front of the
mansion at an early hour, some of the
people having been theie all night. The
cntiie mute to the depot was ele.ued of
vehicles by the police. The ciovvil was veiy
quiet and ouleily, evciyone seeming fear-

ful lest some accident befal the patient.
At pieciscly 5:10 the piesidcnt was carried
fiom the .sick loom to the express wagon
backed up to the stop of the front poitico.
lie was testing in a peaceful position, his
light hand laid upon his breast and his
left aim was sti etched full length
up on the eoveilet. Ho appealed greatly
emaciated, but his face, though carowoin
and thin, seemed natural ; his high foic-hea- d

was covoicd by a linen cloth, and his
features boio a patient and resigned

Hoises were hitched to the
wagon, and at 5:50 he started, when the
president feebly but cheerfully laiscd his
left hand and waved f.ucwcll to those as-

sembled. The hoi.ses walked all the way
to the depot with a man at the biidle of
each animal to keep it in contiol. An
anxious crowd followed silently gazing
upon the president, the cm tains of the
wagon being roled up to give him air.

The hoi ses were detached and the
wagon backeil up to the eais. The pi ev-

ident was then transferred. Although
theie was some difficulty in the delicate
task, owing to the car lloor being rather
high, it was accomplished successfully.
When inside the car the patient was
tiaiksfencd from the bed on which he had
been can led to a spring bed. At 0:20,
amid deep silence, the train began to
move. A slight delay, however, occuned,
but at G:I50 exactly the train staitcdon the
journey.

l'l operations for Arrival.
PiHiADLLi'iiiv, Sept. 0. Geucial Man-

ager Frank Thomson, of the rcnnsyl-vani- a

railroad company,iceeivcda dispatch
this aftci noon from Attorney General Mac-Ycag- h

saj ing that every thing is woiking
well at Klbcion, and tb.it if necessary
fie car containing the piesidcnt will be
pushed by hand over the new track to
Francklyn cottage. Ho will be taken up
to the loom door on his bed, and
thence c.uiied a distance of about
tun leet. A comfoi table ambulance will
follow the train alongside of the new track
to guarantee against accident, and a
sti etcher will be stationed in the cottage,
when the ehanirc will be made from one
bed to another. Theie will be a covcied
platform from the car to the cottage, so

that he will be piotcctcd from the sun,
the cut ii e distance being less than t wenty
feet.

llio :nr lu Wlilcli II Itotle.
The (iiigin.il apangenicnt for the usu of

car No. 120, oi Colonel Scott's coach, for
the accommodation of the piesidcnt, was
changed al a late hour at the .suggestion

of the physicians, and the workmen in the
Altooua shops of the Pennsylvania rail-loa- d

fitted up what is known as an East-l.ik- o

combination cai. in less than scvon

bonis, (oi the special set vice. This differs
from the oidinary coach in having a m

at one end. Thoaltciations
weie the lemoval of the partition

sepaiating the two compaitments, also the
scats in the passenger end, and the lay-

ing of thick cushion like caipct upon the
tloor. The seats were all taken out and the
car thoroughly remodeled. A false top
was put ina few inches below the loof of
thecar, in eider to give the air an oppor-

tunity to circulate between it and the roof
so as to keep the car cool. The partition
was taken out and replaced by folding
doois and storm doors added to the plat-foundoo-is.

Wiie gauze was fastened on
the outside of the car, completely enclos
ing the patlor apartment, to keep the car
free from dust. The inside was hung
with heavy curtains and Brussels carpet
was laid on the floor. A bed was also
placed in position and mattresses provided.
Two large ice boxes were added.

TI1K 1'KESIDe.NT'S WlOCiltrsS.

A Snccessrul Journey.
1! vltimoih:, Md., Sept. C The presi-

dent has stood the fatigue of trayel up to
this hour with lemarkablo fortitude ; his

pulse is even less lrciutont than it was bc-fo- ie

leaving Washington ; it is now IOC.

The arrangements arc so complete in every

detail that the inconvenience to the presi-

dent is leduccd almost to a minimum.
The bed upon which ho 13 now

lying is so carefully adjusted that
the vibration is hardly noticeable. The

train rau from Washington to Baltimore
at an average speed of thirty milc3 per

hour. It is found that this rate of speed

causes less annoyance than if it was
one-hal- f. At seven o'clock the

president took thrco ounces of beef tea
with relish.

Quick Ran.
Lamokin. Pa.. Sept. 0.-1- 0:20 A M

in fourteen minutes, and then stopped for
coal. Ten men were engaged in getting the
coal in quickly. She was one minute in
coaling and left Lamokin at 10:21.

Ir. Agnew's Cheering Words.
Chester, Pa., Sept. 6. While the loco

motive of the presidential train was leceiv-in- g

coal at Lamokin, Dr. Agnew told Dr.
Millner, of this city, that the president had
improved since ho left Washington and
was getting along very comfoi tably. They
were glad to get out of Washington,
the heat was oppressive. The
doctors on the train were well pleased with
the progiess the train was making, quite
free from jolt or jar,and had high hopes of
reaching Long Branch in good time and
without any serious results. Tho presi-

dent had sutleicd ve:y little fatigue. The
crowd at the depot showed their lespect
by not attempting to board the train.

At Hristol.
Bristol, Sept. 0. The special train

with the president passed Bristol at 11 :2C.
At the depot there was a feeling of relief,
it being the general impression that the
worst of the perilous journey was over.
Gen. Snaitn announced that the president
liad not been disturbed, but on the con-

trary seemed to enjoy it.
In Coed Condition at Wilmington.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 0. The piesi- -

dential train passed through here at 10
a. m.. moviusr tlirotin too city at tne
rate of about 10 miles an hour. About
1,500 people assembled at the depot. It
was lepoitcd that the piesidcnt was in
good condition, the only change since
leaving Washington being a sligh t accel-

eration of pulse.
Messages Along llio Way.

Among the messages tin own from the
train were the following :

"To Mrs. Eliza Garfield, Gau cttsvi Ho

Ohio 8:35 a. m : All goes --.veil up to this
hour and the president is standing the
jouincy splendidly.

Sigued "J. Stnli:v l.nowx. "
"To Dr.. I. H. Baxter, United States

army, Washington : Pul.se on leaving 111,

now 100 ; has slept ; doing splendidly.
Signed "S. A. Bo-Nro-

x. "
" To Hon. Wayno MacYeagh, Elboion :

All srocs well up to this hour. At this rate
of speed will leach Elbeion between 1 anil
2 o'clock. Pulse IOC. Arrangements most
complete. The discom foils of ti.ivel

to minimum.
Signed "J. Stanlt:yBkovv."

"Tho special train passed Ticuton depot
at ll:48i.

Passed Freehold at 12:2s, i mining a
mile a minute.

Ho3iitoii Sanguine. r
PiiiLttiKLiMiiv, Sept. 0. Dr. l.oynton

said the removal of the president pi onuses
to be a pei feet success. He is confident
the patient will be in a better condition
when ho reaches Ell.erou than when ho

staitcd. Pulse on leaving Washington
114, and at PhfSdclphia 100.

The l'rcsfiicnfs Cheerfulness.
PiHLATnr.rniA, Sept. C General Super

iutendent Henry of the Philadelphia, Wil-

mington & Baltimoie division of Pennsyl-

vania laiboad was on picsidcnt's tiain. He

says it is tine the president's pulse fell

ten beats befoio reaching Baltimoie.
The piesidcnt seemed cheerful and
when asked if ho would like to tiavel
faster replied. "Yes." He lather
liked it. Mr. Kciincy says he
seemed to be in
was not under

veiy good spiiits and
the effects of any

opiates. ,IIe was as lational as coultl

be and occasionally would chat
with the doctors. Mr. Kcnncy
added that he wasVsurpriscd to see num-

ber of people who tinned out,
paiticnlaily in country plans to
witness the passage of the train.
Even at prominent stations wheic theie
weie ciowds people laiseil their hats with

lcvcrenco ami scenud to be affected by
gravity of the situation.

Arrived at l.iieg IJrancli.
Special tiain with the piesidcnt anived

at Elbeion, 1:00 p. in. New Yoiktime, and
at 1:20 the piesidcnt was in his loom in
the cottage. Pulse 102.

Fulse 110.
PiiiT.UH'.i.niiA, Sept. 0. Another dis-nat.c.- h

from Leini Brauch dated 1:35 p. m.
says the president's pulse
the weather is not,
bl owing.

is 110 and that
with a good biccu

SNAK1S.

A I'i)urtcoii-Yoir-Ol- il Kny'n i:nrimilcr vvil'i
Hair Diinn Vdiidiiiouh KIHi'h

Mircpi-slniij- j .loin n il.

This beiug the season v.heiein it ii fash
iouablc for snake stoiie, In come to the
front, Wan en township, not Lo be left out
in the cold, produces the following : About
a month ago the wife and a young daught-
er of Mr. S. L. Pheniclo, of that township,
weie on the mountain hunting benies.
when a huge rattlesnake was discovered
lying on a largo tlat steno ; the reptile was
not distuibcd, but Mrs. P. told, on her ar- -

iiv.il homo, el having seen tne siiaue.
Last week, in company with her sou aged
about thii teen years, she was again on the
mountain looking for some tea to be
put away for winter use. While in
the vicinity, her son told her he
would like her to show him wheic
she had seen the snake ; she. led the way
and with a stick in baud, finally
anived at the place, and setting her
stick upon the rock, which was cov-

ered to some extent with vinci, &c,
tcmarked that "this is the place."
Instantly they heard the shaip warn-
ing of a rattler; she had placed her
stick on one. Tho boy at once attacked
and soon dipatchcd it. Then getting a
lever, ho with some clToit piied up the
stone, under which he found another huge
rattler and four large coppcihcad snakes.
After a lively handling of himself, he dis-

patched them all ; then taking a strap
which ho had in his pocket, ho gathcicd
them all together six large, venomous
snakes and tying the stran around tnem,
took them home, a distance of about two
miles, as a tronhv of his victoiy over the
"vai mints." On his anival home
they were somewhat closely examined,
when each of the rattlesnakes weie
found to possess fifteen young rat-

tlers about six inches long, each
with a small button on the end of the tail.
In the boy's conflict with the snakes, the
rattles were broken so that it was impossi-
ble to tell how many the old ones had.
Altogether it was a good day's woik for a
thirteen year-old-bo- y, among snakes, and
one of which he is justly proud of. This
is no story but a "Jruo tale."

Maud 3. at Homo Agrln.
Maud S., the pride of thotiotting vvoihl,

is back in her palatial quarters at Chester
Park, Cincinnati, completely recovered
from the trivial sprain that prevented her
starting at Hartford. Her second cam-

paign, which has just closed, and in which
sluTloweied her lecord, was in many ic.
spects a great-triumph-

, but partially dis-

appointing from the fact that unfortunate
circumstances prevented the marvellous
mare doiug her best; and bho piovnd
tbroiiL'li it all that 2:10 was not her bottom

The picsidential train made the run from figure by any manner of means. Sim is in
Wilmington to Lamokiu, fourteen miles, perfect condition.

Made Crazy by flattery ana Hair Dye.

Miss Schaffcr, the young lady residing
in Elmira who took the $200 prize at
Brockpart tecently for being the hand-
somest woman in New York state, has
gone crazy. Her insanity is the result of
too much notoriety on a weak mina. one
is to be taken to an asylum for the trouble
of the brain, which the physicians assert
is due in no small degree to the use of cer
tain acids to stain or color her hair.

A Sad Yachting Trip.
Nellie, the seven year-old daughter

of Mayor Samuel Morfnl of Red Bank,
was accidentally diowned in Xavesink
river. The mayor, with a party of friends
had just returned from a jachting excur-curs'i- on.

While the child was watch-
ing until her father returned from anchor-
ing the yacht, she got into a small boat,
which got loose, and in her fright fell
ovci board.

.ttAKJT.ET.il.

.Philadelphia .llarKet.
Fhilaublpria, Sept. G. Hour flim under

Hijlit supply : feiipc'inne, at ii 5035 OO: extra
at ." 5ac 00 : Ohio and Indiana family, at

7 lifjT 50; Penniylvanii tunily JO 7"a)
7i": &t, LouU do 7 753s cm ; Minnesota
Etra if. 75S7 12; do sti.tight, $7 2H57 .VI;

winter patent S 7"iJfS :o ; -- piimr do 7 75(3
S7"

Ryo llour at OOflti 12

Wheat lower, uii-ettl- No. 2 Western Red
fl 5$; It'll, and Fenn'a Red 1 !7ffl :i8 : do
Am her SI r&ifl

Coin dull and
velltvv, 7('c : mivci!

low er :
i '1370c

77gt.''e.
Oat dull and weak

53e : No. '2. do 51351 "e ;
'2, Mixed, i c.

Rye nominal .it $1 .
Fiovulous l!i in. Liu

rnt-i- poik ilS 7'ifll'1
ffi2.',rA) : India nie's hect

: No.
!n. i.

steamer. C9c ;
No. i Mixed,

1 White,
do :rtc;

lohlung demand ;
oeot him, S3 00
is 00.

1 icon s,I110,,.,l Huoiuiicid o;ii ;

Sgsjir; smoked Iiaiih :it lj'-ijll- ;

UiiiisllKetl2c.
Laid Mat '.et turner : city kettle

loo-- Lutein i'' ill 50; prime

523
No.

salt do
picEileit

$12-25- ;

steam
512 25.

HuTte'i -- (.uie, and wanted at full piiees;
lVunjlv. una i icaini'ij extra .'.2; extern
i!i aic; do toed to choice isgCOj; Bradford
count .md Nivv oik extia, '2732SO; Hrsts,
'2f2i.e.

Koll- - him and mmki' ; I'cuniylvanla
CO' ; Wi'-- ti mi, l.'ffSOo.

KK'4sii uly hut mm ; l'enn'.i20e: W'e-dc-

l!e.
Ulin-xf-Mu- i in t md pnees arm ; New York

full ere mi l'2Jic ; W'eitein lull criuni
lUJe; do fair to wood, t012e.

I'Vlioleuui dull : Kellued 7'iC.
Whisky .ilcKiit $1 18.
Soi'ils Uoml to prime (.'lover scarce

at Iti'jftll: Timothy linn at $2 'MiJ! W;
do ! I i- -i i d quiet at f 1 I0gl l".

rim turn niarKi.
one. kept. c. HourNil Mine

and We-te-in dull anil in ouyer- - i.ivor;
Miperline Sl.ite, J" '25S" 1": extia do JliOJ
6i. ai: eiinlco do ti: uiS: 7"; lancv do
ih Migs (0; round hoop Ohio $U 15!". 50:
thoiie do JC lU(i 50; superfine western
$5 ""iJJi; oo ; eointiion lo uood c,x-ir- a do
if, oifti: Hi; choice do Jii 70iiS (Kl; choice
white wiie it do, at7(0JiS (0. Southern
(iiiiet and steady ; common to fair e-
xtra: 2T7 40 ; good to choice do S7 5os 50.

Wheat ll'4c lower; fatilyunil speculative
l)iiiine4S ; No. '2 Ked, Sept., 1 41 :
do October, $1 itm 41??; do Nov. fl 45?4
1 16 'i ale Dec., ?1 4vKl 4!1.

Conine lower; fairly active ; mixed west-
ern spot. (!J'c; do future, le'.

O iti j'3e low er : State, ;4 l."oc ; Western
4Hj"ie.

Western Uraln Markets.
MiLvvviKKP, Wis. Hour steady ami linn.
Win it weak; No. '2 Milwaukee hard. nom-

inal ; do sott cish and September, $1 .5 ; i,

I 'Hh November, 1 25)? ; December.
$1 i',1. ; No. .! and No. 1 do., and Iteieetcd
nominal.

Coin quiet ; No. 2. file.
() its llun, but inactive: No. " 37c.
ltye llimcr; No. 1, $1 a!.
ILuleyeasiei ; No. '2 bprinjj cash, sflc ; Octo-

ber, Sle.
1'iovisions higher: Mess Peik, $IS 55 cash

and September ; $ IS 70 October.
Lai d-- l'i one Sleain, ill 7", cash and Septem-

ber ; $11 to October.
Hogs higher, vv lth active demand ati I'm

Fieiiihts Wheat, to lSuir.ilo, 4e.
Ueeeipts Flour, tl.OOO bbls.; Wheat, 27,00

bushels ; Corn. :15,000 bushels.
shipments Flour. 10.WW mils; Wheat, 212,000

bushels ; Coin, 15,010 bushels.
The Uoaul has ad lourncd until Wcdncbday.
Deti'oit, Mich. Flour steady at $7.

heat easy : No. 1 Wliita cash, l :' ; Sep-
tember, $1 .15;: October, $1 'MX: November.
il .SDK; all the car, $1 Z;U ; 'o.'2 White, $1.--0 ;

No. i Ked. $1 :w.
Cm n neglected ; No. 1 Mixid.d'ic asked.
OaUliiui;Mixiil, 4;jo; No. 1 While, 15c;

No. 2 do, 41nc.Urteipts liour. 2.000 bbls.- - vv heat, Im.OUO

bitahels ; oats, 5.C03 bushels. 9.
Shipments Flour none; Wheat, '21 o o bush

els ; Coin and Oats none.

Live StocK Alurkein.
Clitcvuo Hogs Kcceipts. 15,000 head; ship-

ments, he.ul: brisk demand lor packing:
m.irket active and 111 nier: mixed picking at
JiiKlO light bacon, $t 4ofi!i; 7" : lee heavy,
ir.miiu a; . culls ami gr.is,e'rs,(,$l;'25.

Cattle Kcceipu, i.imhuic.ui; iiiqiiueui-- , i.
head: pi ices weak and 5fJ10clo.vn : epoits,
fi &. to ; .i lew- - taney :it $0 7u ; good lo choii e
shipping, ?" I.Off'VM): ininiiinn lo Liir, $4? I i;
niiivo l.niili.'Ys'. y '):; : stoekeis' and
fiedeisat?00ftJM: daily e.dves 'tt had, 7 SH,

1 : l.ingeeittle mc inwei : se.iuiwag ii'iaui
iHCiQUM; tail togood, :i0:7il; halt-blied- s

; .i4 l i.
Mieep lleceipts, 1,ki0 head: shipments, UX)

liead; uiaikel laiily active and sti.idv: tair
local demand: common tiimediiun,$3 20'l ";
good to ehoue, $124 50. The Juiuiuil't cable
dispatch quotes jiriecs le hlgln r foi best
Aniei lean cattle at Htilic; at Liverpool,
Ulasgow and London ; Sheep, 2i.e.

ICvhT LiBi'itTV Cattle Keceiptssimi-- 1 ilday
'2.!')7 head of ihiiiugh and 7.7 lica I of local ;

supply very light with no advance in pi ices ;

noquot.itioni.
Hogs Iteeeipls, --..Upheld : IMul.idelnhiiis al

$i. 70.;7 in : lorkersat y,MkW; giassersal
fiMljiS Ml.

Mh i p Ueeeipts, K,Uit he.nl ; -- Mlling slow
at 0l"eo!l liom List week.

'ill idolpliiaCiiltlo Market.
Moxnvv, The.lirivulseillive stoek.it

the v.uioits I'liil nil Iplua J nds weie foi the
ii. ...kr I'.itih- - .t.5iKi head: sin i n. 15.on1 head:
lioi's, J'UKlhead. Pieviiuis week Cattle. 1,000
heTd ; shei p, I !,o In ad ; hogs, :i,7iKl head.

Heel Cattle. The heavy receipts and poor
condition et most of the stc.ek had tin fleet of
nuking a dull muiket Tor the lower grades,
.vlule ("Vti.i Little wire seiree and leadily
taken at an advance.

We quote .1 , follows:
Lxti-- a, olt'v'ic: Oood,5i-i'- c ; M( ilium, VA

Gi)c : Common, 3j4c.
Hiills undeows weie dull at 2''tle.
Slipjieiy Cows weie dull at $I025.
Calvis vvei' active at :;'47c.
Milch cows weielaiilvactive'at$r)s.'0, with

sales oi extiadaiiy at (J).

Sheep Sheep vv ei e dull and lower, and this
common extra, VsSJ."c; fjood, 4XarJ4c; nic-iliui- n,

AiiVif:
We quote as follows:
Kxlragradesiould not be disponed ot.and

at the clo-- e today a number lenuiined un-
sold ; common, .ISIJ'c; mils, $1.502; stock
ewes, $2;; Chester county lambs, t4ic;
Wi'stei n do. Ig'ic.

Hogs weie in good deinaiul and nitcs weie
finchanged, vi. : ,iIO.-.- , the latter lor extra
Chicago
SVLEil AT TIIL WIST THIL VDtLVHI V STOCK YARDS.

linger Mayne, '201 Western and W. a., 4"4

A. 'dfchristy, 5f)7 West Va., 4Ke.
K S. A IS. F. McFIllcn,) Western and West

a. W&fic
Owen Siiillh, 4'i West Va , acct. Mycra A

llniiseiii'in; 57 do., acct. Hicks A Wood;
AS do , acct. I) L. Wilson ; l'l do . acct. W.
10 do., acct. I). II. Uodshaver ; 17 Va acct.
C. II. hewers: Hi West! in. :ic( t. J. Wait- -

liiinn.lJli'C'.
Daniel Smyth A Hio . 150 West Va.. '.yj&VAr.
Dennis Smyth, CO West Va.and Chestei co ,

.lames Anil, 00 Western, 5KSGc.
Abe Osthcim, :!' Western. 455Ce.
llachman A Levi. KjO Western and We-ta- .,

tSc.M. Levi. 150 W. Va., 4(iKc.
Henry Miller, 55 W est, .iiCe.
1. Hathaway, '27 West Va.. 4i5c.
James hustacc, 10 West a., 3J45c.

DllbSStn MKATS.

Di(s-c- d Ihevcs were active, cipeciaily for
the good giadcs, which weie seal ce and higher,
while Texas and the common grades were
huil to dispose et even at a decline.

8VLES LVST WKEK.

Thos. llradlcy, 174 liead at CKQ'Jc.
W. II. P.iown 1T0 do. at 7'iKc.
C. S. Denglcr, tilde. at Vjn'Ac.
A. A. ISoswell i do. at 7KSie.
J. F. I.owrten 42 do at 1i'ixA;.
Dressed sheep were lalrly active.
Samuel Stewart sold 500 head dressed sheep

at 7Sic.
atocK marKCT.

New York, Philadelphia and Local Mocks
al-- o United otates Honds repotted dally by
Jacou 15. Lono. N. K. Cor. Ccntie Square.

NKW YOBK ST0CK8.
Stocks weak.

Monov.. ................
Cnicago A Ninth Western. .
Chicago. Mil. A St, Paul....
Canada Southern
C. C. A I. C. It. II........ ......
ri.i i..lc1c.& Western

I in lavvaie A Hudson Ciiiutl.
Denver x mo unumi- -

Sept. (J.
a. m. r. m. r. --a
10 00 1:00 3.00

ftfJ
. 121 ia,Ci 12514

111. Hli 117K
. 0414 .... I34

"I 21
'. mx 'iyt lit
. lOSCj j(j(i
. ; H7 J7CJ

Hannibal & St. Joe ft? 107 IT5
Lako Shore Mich. Southern.. 12 123?i Kl
Manhattan Elevated 20
Iflchigan Central 'J l
Missouri, Kansas 4 Texas 4W'
N. V.. Lake Krie Western.... 12'i
Now Jersey Central W4
N. V., Ontario Western j

New York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi Wi
Faciflc Mall Steamship Co.... It1,
St.r.uil.t Omaha 40

do Preferied 102Jrt
Central rncitic s
Texas Paeitle 51'.
Union 121'i 121 M

Wabash. St. Lorn- - A. IMcllic 47Ji .... i'il'lelerreu. si
Western Union Tel. Co .

1'HlLADM.rniA.
Stocks dull.

Pennsylvania K. U
iVvHiiiUfC
Lehigh Valley
Lchtgli Navigation
lluffalo, Pitts. & Western...
Northern Central
Northern Pacitlc.

" Preteried
llestonvillo...
Philadclplil i X Klic K. U...
lowaGulch Mining

UhitbdStvtks Hon vs.

United States 4 per cents..
4 "
ft

t5'

M.
100

lll.'i
ii:
10i!s
UH'i

Local stocKs anil i;ur..ts.
Par
vai.

Lan.-.Cit- y f per ct. Loan, due
I'M..

" ls'KI..
" " 1A'"..
' ft per ct. in 1 or A) j ears.

fiperct.Scho.il Loan...
4 " in I or 20 ens.,

" 4 " in ft or 20 j ears.
" 4 " in 10 or 20 j

mi-- ci u.vNrors noMs.
(JiiiuijviUe U. It .due ln;
Keailing .v coiuinoia u. i;,.nue :

Laiu-ast- er Wan Ii Co , due sn.
Lane-aste-r Uas Light ami Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or-2i- l vr us
LmcisterlLis Light and liiel Co.,

lllll ls,s., .............................
Stevens lloue .

11VXKSTIKKS.
First National lt.iiilc
Fanners National itiink
Lancaster County Nation il Hank.
Columbia National K.mk
KiihnitaJiutlon.il Hank
First National II ink, Columbia . .
First National Hank, Strasburg ..
First National IS.iuk, M iriett i
First National Hank, Mount. In) .
Litil. National Hank
Maiihi'iui National It ink
Union National ISank. Mount. ley

TCIlM-IKKSU- UH.
Itig Spring A alley
Iliidgeiiort
Columbia A Clie'stiiut Hill
Columbia A Washington
Columbia .V I'.lg Sluing
Lancesti-- r A Kphrata
L.H1C , Lilabetht'ii .V Muldlet'ii....
Iuic-iusfer.- l Fruitville.
Lancaster.t;Lit it.
Lanciistei A Willi.imstowii
Lancaster A Manor
Lancaster .V M.iiiheini
I.incaster A Marietta
Lancaster A New-- Holland
Lancaster Susquehanna
Lancaster Ac W lllie.' Stuet
Stnesbuig A Millpoit
Marietta A: May town
Miulctta. Mount Jov

MISCELtASI-eilr- t .rni US.
Qii'iriyville U. U
illllei-svill- e Stieet Car
InquiierPriiitiiigConip.iiiy...
Watch Factory
Has Light and Fuel Company.
Stevens House
Columbia Has Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna lion Company..
Muiietta Hollowwuro

ftAl.t:.

V.

$!
101)

100
1IKI

UH)

ic)

$100
IOi)

liii

4&"

4'i

lia2

lil'.Vi

Pacific

noro

100

ll
1(H)

$100
. re

fie
.

loe
IIK1
IIKI

inn
lie
loe
loe
50

42i

N'Ji
ssv--

:aJS

100

nil

ion

100

lt'

lim
.Ml

25
25
Ut
25
'25

100
:jh

'25
25
25
--5

$ 50
Ml
50

1UI
25

110

100

W74
40
43
KJ

38
49
iVi

i;
121?

Ssi

r.Pi:'.,
4.:'
21i
52 's
SI)'

Lis
s

Ill
lis.;-- "

120
105
112
ll

id.

$n :
102.V
10".'J- -

10.5.11

IOC

70

$l70bn
Idift

110

vr.
I.M.V.

115.75

IHfti
7o.5f

lo.i- -

20
Is
20
11.10
I7.'.- -

51
50
if2.ni
55

ai.it
'25.'.'S
S5

275.I
40.1.S
21

40

25
10

ll'.hil.

75.10

KENT. F1VK KOOMS 1'IKTY KKKT
long.Hiiit.ible lor any kind or uiaiiiifuc-tu'rer- s,

being tiie rebuilt Coik Factory, on
Kast Fulton street, vvitli englnii and boiler.

Apply to r A. W. UUSSKL,
sa-jt-d No. '22 Kast King street.

uYlLIO SAI.K.-O- N SATUISDAV, SHI- -
TKMI'.Ci: lO, ISSl, will be sold on the

premises, at the Stanib.iugli place, I.ltit. pike,
one-hal- t' mile noith et lamcitsler, tbliteeu
liead of Cows, ten hiad et Cattle, Ciicniscy
Hull, Hog-i- , Kanniug Inipleineiits, c. Also,
Household mid Kite-he- Furniture.

Sale at 10 o'clock a. m.
FKlXli II.CAUI'KN'THU.

H.SiluiiKr.T, Auc-t- . sopfi,S,'JXltw

KAt. JTATi:.
V

REAL ESTATE.
Ilusliiess Properties, Dwellings and lluild-in- g

Lois for sale In all parts et tne city and at
all prices. Also farms and other countv proiv
crtle-i- . See our Monthly Catalogue, just issiu it
and tiee lo ev eiyoue.

AU.LV.L IIKKIC&C'O..
Heal Kstate, Cellec lion and Ins. Agents,

scpt-IJini- l & North Duke Street.

SAI.K ON HATUKDAV,
ASSHiNKT.'S lsjjl. by virtue or an order
et Hie Couit et Common Pleas
coiinty.'the undersigned, iu"lgnee of Daniel
S. Hm sk, v. ill sjll at public sale, at Hie Cooper
house, in the city et Lancaster, the following
property, to w it.:

All that valuable lot or ground, 'intuited on
the north side or Kast King street. No. 17, be-

tween Monument Squatc and liukis strict,
known as " Hursk's (.im eiy Stote," i out. lin-

ing in fiont ou Cist hlngstiiMf- - reef, and
extending in depth si Ii it, on which is en eted
a substantial tin tl story brie k building. ne.u ly
Uieeutiie depth el the lot. The budding has
an outside stun way leading to the se( end and
thiid iloors making the latter i ligible lor
renting to good advantage. Tho pioperty is
bounded on the cast byChiistiiu slici't, with
an entiauce Horn s iid stieet to Hie tear or Un-

building ill iking it.n desirable property lor
any business.

Peisons wishing to view Will
please call on the premises.

Sale to commence at 7,o'cloik p. in., when
attendance will be given and tiuns made
known by CHRISTIAN WID.M1 KU,

aiili; deoilAowts Assignee.

VKPHANS' COUKT SAI.i: IN l'lllt-SU-

an. entail older el the Oinh ins' Court el
Lane.Lstercounty.diieeled lotbiMindi'i-sigiied- ,

the miilei-sigiie- will expose at public sale on
SATI'ISDATi.Sr.PI'. 17, IS1I, uttlie laiiKJstii
County House, La--t King -- in 1, i ny el

it 7I p. in, Hiiisi two one-sor- y and
a halt FIIAMK DtVKLLINIi HOIJhhs, Ns.
211 and 21 ; Fulton sin i I, unili r thesnue nml
and the lot upon which said liinisi san-ei- i i led;
on tiie south side et r'ullon stnet. between
LiiiieaniiShlppen stm Is. in the city el m

cisti r, toiitaining in liont on said Hilton
street .12 and extending back et Unit
Width 'ti feet inoi cor less, to the noilh sideol
a Id leet wide allcv. Adjoining pniieitv el
Mis. Hyiieman, luiisol Win. Liehlir, dci !.,
and othi is.

Parties wishing to view the preniisi s before
piircliasing will .dl on the premises, or on
thcillidersigiic.', at No.:.25 Last Mug stint,
Lancasfi r.

Terms made know n on day of sal.'.
HKMCV ltOIH.i-.US- , Hxeciilor.

llKMtv Snciitirr, Auctioneer.
atlg'20,'27.sep:!l-'i- l

lOODfllAMJE. ,

aT)Esii:ai;lk coal and li'mp.ku yakd
tois SALK.

The undersigned oilers al private s - a
pioperty consisting or seven lots or ground in
the town et Sprlngville, Lancaster county, at
the .station on the Pennsylvania Uillro-ul- ,

about one mile west or Mount Joy and ni-- ir

the Lancaster A llarrisbnrg turnpike. The
Improvements arc a two storii d Frame House
'21i24 reet, used as a Kailroad Station and Ticket
Ofllce, a Frame Warehouse 24xH feet, and
Coal and Lumber Yanl, with about 2M) reet et
Coal Shedding. New Fairbanks Scales ors ton
capacity; :) i'i et et Kailro.ul Siding. Trestle
work ror dumping coal, witli space lor exten-
sion or same. llnlldliigsmcMtlynewand every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in a
thickiv settled :i''iii uliu.al neighborhood and
a last improving ton-n-, with no rival business
in the town. Ha an established inaltiade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and Increases! passenger
travel. Price $'i.(00 on reasonable terms. or
further intormatlon addressjos.ii.hai:kckki;.

Spring Harden P. O.,
c20-4i- u ' lamcawter County, Pa.

SALK OrVALUAlil.bPUBLIC Oh SATUKDAY, OCTOHKIt I,
lSl. by virtue of orders or the Orphans'
Courts or Lancaster and l.crks counties, the
undersigned administrator with the will an-
nexed, or Philip Fischer, sr . dec-case- will
sell on the premises. In West Coculico town
ship, Lancaster county, and Lower lleidcl-beri- s

township, Uerks county, on the rc.ui
Irotn Uechtol's 31111 to Wernersville, about V.
miles from ltcinhold s Stition.on tiie Heading
A Columbia ttailroad, all Hint certain Planta-
tion and tract or land, containing, by estima-
tion, 05 ACKKS, adloinln;? lands el Philip Hef-sine-

Isaac Wann, Henry Heekenrodc, John
Kabcrling. Philip Fischer, jr., andJAdam and
Christian Heekenrodc, wlicreuoii are erecti--
a one-stor- y Stono MANSION or DWELLING
HOUSK.anoincr partly scone-ani-l parity i.o;;
Dwelling oi Spring House, Hank Ham. Wagon
and Carriage Siteild. Pig Sty, and other im-

provements. There arc ubont six springs et
water on said farm, so situated as to be avail-
able ror family use, as well as lor watering
catUc, c. An Orchard or Choice Fiuit Tries
In bearing condition. There Is considerable
Timber lor posts and raiLs, as well as lire
wood, on this property.

Persons wislilng to v iew the premises before
the day or sale may call on the iindcrsigucil.
living on the premises.

Sale to commence at VA o'clock p. m. el said
dav. when terms will Ic made known by

MICHAEL FISL'llhlt,
Administrator with will aunexid of Philip

rischer, Sr., deceased. sep2 ItdJtltw


